Starter
yakitori* (4 pcs) € 10.00
grilled chicken skewers glazed in soy sauce, sesame seeds & chives

deep fried shrimp rolls* (4pcs) € 8.00
served with sweet chili sauce & scallion

takoyaki* (5pcs) € 9.00
traditional from Osaka, octopus fritters, wasabi mayo, takoyaki sauce, katsuobushi & sesame seeds

sweet potatoes french fries* € 7.00
sesame seeds, sweet chili sauce & lime wedge

dumplings* steamed
deep fried or pan fried under request

pork and cabbage (6pcs) € 8.00
prawns onions and bamboo shoots (6pcs) € 9.00
dumplings fritti Anatra (deep fried) pcs € 9.00
dumplings vegan 6pcs (3 white 3 green ) € 8.00
green wrap (daikon, cabbage, carrots, edamame, peas
sprouts)
white wrap (cabbage, carrots, chives)

edamame* € 5.00
steamed soy beans

kimchi € 5.00
join us @stajnoodlebar

Bao Bun* 2pcs
CHICKEN BAO € 8.00
fried chicken bao tartar sauce pickles coriander and sesam seeds

MUSHROOMS BAO € 8.00
Bao with roasted marinated shitake mushrooms,
fried onion, salad, soy glaze and sriracha sauce (hot)

PRAWNS BAO € 10.00
Prawns, chili mayo, pickles & greens

Special (if available)
Okonomiyaki "Osaka" €8.00
Savoury pancake, cabbage, pork belly, japanese mayo, okonomiyaki sauce and katsuobushi

kimchi rice €14.00
fried rice with kimchi and fried egg

Unagi don €15.00
traditiona japanese rice bowl with kabayaki eel

Curried lamb €26.00
lamb roast, basmati rice, curry and coconut milk sauce, nuoc cham dressed salad

join us @stajnoodlebar

Noodles stir fry
(Ask for rice sticks or steamed rice € 1.50)

chicken vegetables €10.00
vegetables vg €10.00
Pad thai rice sticks €15.00
prawns, squid, cruncy peanut, lime, soy sprouts, green onions, coriander

extra x noodles:
shitake mushrooms marinated in black tea and soy €2.00
sriracha sauce €1.00
scrambled egg €1.00
fried onion €1.00
Ginger €1.00
cruncy peanut €1.00
Curry €1.00
Lime €1.00
Coriander €1.00

Ramen
miso € 15.00
braised pork belly, chicken and dashi broth, miso base, burnt garlic oil (mayu) naruto

shoyu € 15.00
chicken and dashi broth, shoyu base, braised pork shoulder, hard boiled runny yolk egg, naruto

veggie € 15.00
mushrooms and kombu broth , spring onion, deep fried tofu and greens

extra x ramen:
double portion of noodles € 2.00
braised pork shoulder (chashu) € 2.00
pork belly (chashu belly) € 2.00
marinated shitake mushrooms € 2.00
tofu € 2.00
hard boiled runny yolk egg (tamago) € 1.50
fried onion € 1.00
sriracha hot sauce € 1.00

join us @stajnoodlebar

Dessert
Bao bun (1pcs) deep fried or steamed € 5.00
nutella bao
gelato bao

Cocoa tarte € 8.00
milk chocolate cream, salted caramel sauce and raspberry dust

our noodles are homemade
please inform us of any food allergies to not create any discomfort.
*some products could be frozen
**cover charge and water 2 euros

join us @stajnoodlebar

